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Why

p!"
he sliotitrd th"H words I don't know, for In

another moment ho nave
me one bnrrel, nnd before I could

flnKer I heard a click, nilimitilxiilnu;
me that I wns nimit to get the other.
A thin film of smoke flniitlnjf nhovc the
fenec .to the rliiht and two tiinlliriMiit
cyen peering at me from between the
rails hetrnrel his position. Like a HiihIi

I whipped out my revolver, but before
I could rale It there was another re-

port, and my rlplit arm dropped, be-

numbed by a charge of bucktihot. Seiz-

ing my weapon with my left hand, 1

brought It to ft level with the eye be-

hind the fence and fired. There wan a
Bound of a body falling, and I knew
that I had struck home.

Spurring my horse to the side of the
road, I craned my neck over the fence,

nd there In the ditch lay the bush-
whacker. Ills hat had fallen on and
left bare n head of red, slincky hair.
In his belt was his revolver, him
a shotgun. Ills body, clad In "butter-
nut," lay on an Incline, his feet In the
water, which flowed Inzlly past. The
sun, shining through budding branches,
lighted tip his face, and I know that I
bad seen him before. Indeed, a vivid
scene In which ho had borne a pin t

camo up out of the past to fling over
me a cloud of gloom like the wing of an
Apollyon.

I drew an Involuntary sigh. It was
not that 1 had taken n life (lives were
cheap enough In those days, and he hail
sought to take mine): It wns not thy
narrow escape from death, but nn over-
powering consciousness that the spirit
of war lurked everywhere: that the
beautiful face of Nature about me-

troes, fences, bushes, everything best
served to cover assassins.

"Is be dead?"
Startled at the sound of a voice, 1

glanced aside. There, leaning against
the fence, her arms resting on the top
rail, gazing at the disagreeable sight on
which I bnd been intent, stood a young
girl.

"Where did you come from?" I naked,
lifting my hat with my left hnnd.

"There." She turned her head and
glanced at a bouse on the other sldo of
the road.

"You must have stepped lightly. I
didn't hear you coming."

Without reply she continued gnzlng
Bt the body of the bushwlincker. I, too.
looked again nt the upturned face, with
Its glassy, staring eyes.

"Why did you kill him?"
"I will tell you."
Rut I did not tell her then, for ns I

spoke 1 felt something warm trickling
over the back of my hand and, looking
down, saw blood dripping upon her
dross.

"Come Into the house, quick. That's
nrtertnl blood."

Seizing the reins, she led my horse, I
following, to a side gate. This she
opened, and we went up to the veran-
da. Catching sight of a colored boy,

he called to him:
"Mount quickly and ride for the doc-

tor! Tell him a man has been shot,
an artery cut, and a life Is In danger."

I had a dim image of the boy tearing
down the road, and, tottering Into the

r

"li he dcadt" the atked,
bouse, I sat down on a sofa In the li-

brary. I must have fainted, for sud-
denly, without being conscious of their
coming, I found myself In the midst of
an excited throng. An old lady stood
beside me with a basin, from which
tho was sprinkling my face. A white
haired old gentleman with pink cheeks,
a towel in one bund, a decuuter In
the other, was bending over mu. A boy
of 12 with a toy gun was sturlug at me,
while the girl who bad brought me
there looked ou with far more Interest
than I bad yet seen In her Impassive
face, Beyond all was a dark back-
ground of house servants. My coat hud
been removed, and a negro had a tlKht
grp on a bit of wood twisted In a
handkerchief tied around my arm Just
above the wouud. A long, thlu iniiii
In rusty suit of black came hurrying
In wltb a leather cuse In bis bund nnd,
whipping out bis Instruments. bcg:n
tbe work ut picking up a ixtrtly sever-

ed artery. He tlrst took1 out a piece of

icy coat sleeve, which bud rcturded the
I -- irrfcaj wd doobUeaa saved my
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life, then n hnlf dozen shot, did some
stltchltm nnd then carefully bandaged
the wound.

"There." he said, "If you move that
arm within 4H hours you'll be In dnn-- :

ger of your life. Keep quiet, and you'll
come out ail rlplit."

"I must go on at once, doctor."
"You'll go part way ns a corpso If

yoti do."
The old lady declared thnt I should

not stir out of the house till the doctor
gave the word, the old gentleman bade
me welcome ns long as 1 needed to stay,
the young lady who had brought me
there said nothing, while the boy look-

ed as If to lose a subject so fruitful of
Interest would break his heart.

"I'll send n young associate of mine,"
said the doctor. "If the wound opens,
yon must have attention at once."

"Thank yon, doctor. There seems to
be a great deal of commotion about a
very small matter. I don't enre to put
so many people to so much trouble."

No one paid any attention to my pro-tos- t,

all busying themselves to make
me comfortable. I'lllows were laid be-

neath my head, ft silk quilt was thrown
over me, and ft stand with a silver bell
on It was placed beside me that 1 might
ring for anything 1 wanted. All being
satisfactorily arranged, the doctor or-

dered everybody out of the room nnd
then departed himself.

What a singular transition!' Half an
hour before 1 had left Iluntsvllle
beautiful Iluntsvllle. nestling among
the hlll.t thnt slope away from the
t'uinbi Timid plateau and was working
my way northward toward 1'nyelte-vllle- .

Tenn. The plants In the yard
beside the road were putting forth
their buds, the leaves on the trees were
opening, InsectB were awnkenlng, birds
singing nil revived by the rays of the
vernal sun.

I permitted my horse to drop Into a
walk. A pleasant languor stole over
me. replacing n bitter mental turbu-
lence which had been ever present with
me for months. Perhaps it was the
genial warmth, the balmy air; perhaps
an absence of war scenes with which
I had long been fniulllnr; perhaps both.
At any rate. I watched the sun glisten
on the dowdrops. felt Its rays warm mv
shoulders, nnd listened to the singing
of the birds with n consciousness that,
after all. sometimes It Is pleasant to
live.

Then came an unaccountable sinking.
It may have been something In the
restfulness. the security I bnd felt. In-

congruous with pestilent war; just as
amid the luxurious foliage of the trop
ics one feels that behind every lenf nnd
flower lurks Invisible fever. Suddenly
the shots rang out; then came my reply
to the girl standing beside me looking
nt the dead bushwhacker; then my
entry Into the house, and now 1 was
lying on n comfortable lounge an ob-

ject of tender solicitude ou the part of
people who, from belug strangers, had
suddenly become very dear friends.

Hut suppose they knew me that I
wns a renegade, ft traitor to the south.
There was no name harsh enough
among Confederates for those of their
own people who were not with them,
nnd nil who were not with them were
against them, nnd doubtless these new
found friends were all Confederate
sympathizers. The bushwhacker could
tell no tales. 1 was thankful for that,
for he had known me well. The
thought of him took me back to thnt
night of horrors. I was again at tho
head of those Tennessee Unionist t en-
deavoring to lead them to a haven of
safety. We were near the Cumberland
gap. One more day nnd we should be
at Camp Dick Itoblnson, whore- - we
should find Federal troops. Then the
uttack. By tho flashing of guus I
could see their faces, and here and
there recognize a neighbor men beside
whom I had lived for years, and whom
civil war had converted Into fiends.
One by one I saw my friends shot
down. There was one dearer to me
than all besides. Through the dark-
ness, guided, by the flashes and the
sound of my volco. she darted to me,
and found refuge In my arms.

Then that sudden dash of Confeder-
ate cavalry. 1 felt the figure I held
quiver and slip through my arms. 1

mouued and kissed the white lips; then,
like lightning, the wild beast jumped
within me. I looked up to see who hud
done this last, this crowning atrocity.
A Confederate officer sat on bis horse
staring at me. In bis bond a smoking
pistol. A sudden collapse, and I knew
that I was bit. This Is oil 1 remem-
bered of the massacre.

How 1 gloated In my revenge! The
tomes of men who bad committed
those murders were burning, and I hod
applied tbe torch. Their barns, grain
everything they possessed passed away
In black spark spangled clouds, which
shot upward as If to carry vengeance
to tbe very heavens. These men bad
made my life a waste; I bad made
theirs a bell.

There was one I bad not yet pun-
ished, one whose punishment 1 longed
for more than all the rest tbe Confed-
erate officer wltb the smoking pistol.
I sought for him without sucvess. Then
I tried to forget blui. but whenever I
remembered tbaj beloved figure flee-
ing to me for protection, that tremor,
that sinking away before the blight of
death, I would start again on my long
bunt I joined tbe army, thinking that

war's greater horrors might for a time
enable tne to forget my feud. All went
well till I beard of him. He was nt
Huntsvllle. I burned to reach him.
Our general was casting covetous eyes
on northern Alabama. I begged him
to let me go down and bring back a
report of the country, the railroads, Its
rolling stock, machine shops, bridges,
everything a knowledge of which
would assist In Its capture.

II ut this tow cur who bad tried to kill
me be was nt the massacre. With my
own band I had applied Are to his mis-
erable hut. How hail bo known thnt 1

was In Alabama? Had be heard of me
during my stay at Iluntsvllle? it bnd
been brief, for ns soon as I reached tho
town I learned that my enemy was not
there nnd, disappointed, turned my face
liorthwnrd. Or had the bushwhacker
met me by ehnnoe? I did not know. I
do not know now. Of one thing I wns
certain he was one of my old enemies,
and they would hunt me like a hare.

I lay for hours unwillingly turning
over tbeso war horrors ns If they were
a wheel on which I wns obliged to
tread. No one came Into the room, nnd
I called no one. Doubtless they wished
me to be quiet. I wns weak and tired-ti- red

In mind, tired In body, tired of
existence. If I could only find him, tho
world might vanish for nil me.

t fell Into n troubled slumber, and
when I awoke I saw standing In the
doorway a girl of 8 or 0 years a frail,
blue eyed little thing, wltb her hair cut
square about her neck and held by a
semicircular comb. She wns gazing at
me Intently, ns children In fairy tales
stand on tiptoe nnd look nt tho sleeping
ogre who Is Intending to eat them for
supper.

"Come In." I said encouragingly.
She shrank back. Tint, though she

seemed to dread me, she could not keep
nway from me. Without for n moment
taking her eyes off me sho began to ap-

proach by slow, very slow, steps. I
felt ns If I were n snake charming a
bird.

"Don't be afraid of me," I said. "I
won't hurt you."

"You killed him." She pointed like
nn accusing nugel to the opposite side
of the rond, where I bnd left the body
of my would ln assassin. Her voice
wns soft, but her eyes were big with
the enormity of my act.

"Sweetheart, don't look at me that
way. Come nnd kiss me."

I reached out for her band. Sho
shrank nway. but 1 gently pulled her
to me with my well arm, drew her
down and kissed her. As I touched her
pure young lips with mine the crimes
of which 1 had been thinking, vivid as
the day they were committed, seemed
to move far from me, like a retreating
storm muttering in tbe distance. And
somehow, with this bit of Innocence In
my arm. my beard brushing her cheek.
looking Into her mild eyes, it seemed ns
if there bad come a patch of blue sky.
nnd 1 wished yes, strangely enough,
1 wished that It had not been neccs
snry for me to shoot o mau that morn
Ing.

OIAPTER II.
INCOGNITO.

W HEBE kind people with whom
wns lodged persisted InRI me always In danger,

A doctor must needs be nt all
times within reach, n stripling of n
medical graduate must sloop In tho
same room with tne, the old gentleman
was constantly coming Into the room
to ask If I wanted uuythlug, while Ids
wife wns as tender and motherly as If
I had been her own son. Even the
servants vied with each other In wait-
ing on me, und when anything wns or
dered for tne with haste unusual to
the negro they scrambled to see which
one would bring It. Only the girl who
had brought me there came and went
ns though I wns nn ordinary person
with an ordinary wouud, to be treated
In an ordinary manner.

All this attention cud sympathy
vexed me beyond measure. What right
bad I to accept It 1, a Tennesseenn, in
arms against the south, lu search of a
Confederate enemy? Yes, nnd mor- e-
was I not the bearer of Information
that would enable the hated Yankee to
swoop down ou this fair region and re-

claim It for the Union? The least sus-

picion of my true character would turn
the devotion lavished upon me to con
tempt. My very life would be In dun
ger. I'ooh! What cared 1 for my life,
except thnt I dreaded to go to my long
home detested by those who bud suc
cored tne. Hesldes, the Information 1

possessed Information of vital Impor
tance to the Union cause must be car
ried northward.

A crisis came soon enough. It was
evening, and t was reclining on my
sofa looking out upon tbe beautiful
bills lying to the eastward. Tbe girl
with tho cool bead and Impassive fnce
was standing by a table rearranging
books nnd bottles and what not which
bad been In use during tbe day. Bud-denl- y

tbe door opened, and jny host en-

tered. I saw at once by bis expression
that something had occurred to put
him on bis guard, or perhaps he bad
been thinking, wondering what kind of
person be was harboring. At any rate,
be came up and, drawing a chair be-

side me, began to talk. It was plain
that be wished to ask me quostlons,
but be was too kind, too generous to
one In my condition, too hospitable, to
ask them directly. .,

"Tbe doctor tells me, Mr." be be-
gan. "Upon my word, you have been
wltb ns three days, air, and we don't
know even your name."

"Branderstane, John Branderstane. 1

am equally Ignorant to whom I am In-

debted for all this attention."
"Our name la Stanforth, air. This la

my daughter Helen, Mr. Brander-
stane."

Helen Inclined ber bead slightly, and
I raised mine far enough from the pil-

lows to do the same.
"Mr. Bunfortb," I said there was

gratitude both In my voice and In my
yet "whoever bears your name may

berttfttr call upon me (or any service.

You have placed me under an obliga-
tion which"

"Tut, tutl You know our southern
customs we are nothing t hos
pitable. You are a southern man, of
course?"

"Of course." I spoko tbe words hes
itatingly.

"Your stnte?"
"Tennessee."
"Fast, middle or west?"
"Fast."
Mr. Stnnfortli panned. There wns no

Information as to my sentiments In the
fact that t hulled from east Tennessee.
More than two-third- s of the people of
that section were with the Union.

"May I ask, sir," snld my host, with
nil evident Intention of ending all doubt
In regard to the side wltb which I wns
nfllllated, "are you n L'nlon or a Con-

federate sympathizer?"
I was about to declare myself nn

ardent supporter of the Confederacy
When my little friend Fthel. who had
visited me ou the day t was shot, ap-

peared In the doorway, her blue eyes
looking straight into mine. Had my
Intended falsehood been rammed back
Into my throat with the butt of a re-

volver It colild not bnve been more ef-

fectually stopped. Then something 11

me to turn my glance to Helen.
Site was nbout to pour n liquid from n
Vial Into n glass nnd had paused, her
eyes fixed on me Intently.

"Mr. Stanrorth," I said, "you nnd
your family have beett too kind for mo
to deceive you. I will not do that, but
It would not serve my purpose to de-

clare myself."
"You lire an honorable man, sir, who-

ever and whatever you ure!" exclaimed
ft v t

"Am ou Vuhm nr t roiiciirnle sjfii
tmihtscrt"

Mr. Stanforth warmly. "It may bo
sometimes necessary to withhold con
fldeuce, but uever to lie. sir. Keep
your secret : I shall not trouble you lor
It. 1 am merely u citizen and take no
part In the national dispute."

"But I do, papa." .

I looked nt Helen. She was regard
Ing me earnestly. "If tills gentleman Is
with us." she said "us of the south-- he

need not fear to declare himself. If
be Is with the Yankees"

"Helen!"
There wns an uncomfortable silence,

during which Mr. Stanforth regarded
his daughter sternly.

"If there Is one right In the south,"
be said, "sacred above all others, it Is

the right of hospitality. Mr. Ilrander
stuiie cannot be forced to divulge Ids
opinions."

"But has be a right to conceal them,
pupn?"

"While our guest he has."
"Mr. Stanforth," I snld, "your daugh-

ter Is right. No man should remain cu
dor the roof of one who litis succored
111 ii without revealing bis identity
when It Is called for. May I ask you
to order my horse V"

I started up. I was too preoccupied
to notice the stand beside me covered
with books, with which I hud vainly
tried to alleviate my conllnemeiit. und
struck my uriu at the very spot where
I had been wounded.

A shiver passed over the father; the
daughter gave nn Involuntary start.
My eojtt, which had been thrown loose-

ly over tuy shoulder, hud become dis
arranged, exposing the arm. upon
which every eye was turned. Both Mr.
Stanforth and Helen bent forward in-

tently. We were congratulating our
selves that no damage had been done
when ou the white shirt sleeve tip
pea rod a spot of bright red blood.

"Jackson, run! Tbe doctor! Quick!
Tell hi in the wouud has opened!"

1 sank bnck on the sofa. Mr. Stan
forth began running about wildly; Mm.
Stanforth entered In wonder; the serv
ants flocked In with open eyes and
mouths.

"Fnpn. your handkerchief."
Helen Stanforth spoke the words ns

coolly as If site bnd been nn experienced
surgeon. Wltb her father's handker
chief she Improvised a tourniquet, and
the bleeding stopped at once.

"Now, see bere," said the doctor when
be bad arrived and repaired the dam-
age, "you've had a close call, sir. Per-
haps you'll pny some attention here-
after to what I tell you. sir."

"Next tlmo, doctor," I said feebly,
"let me go. My life Is of little moment
to me."

As I spoke Helen, who bnd gone out
of tho room for something, returued.

"Ah, Miss Stanforth," said the doc-

tor, "1 will leave the patient In your
care. You seem to be always on hand
when he needs you uud to know exact-
ly what to do. Let tbe others keep
away."

"I will relieve you, doctor," she suld
quietly.

Tbe doctor gathered up bis belong-
ings and left the room, leaving Helen
atundlug looklug at mo with n
curious earnestness that I could uot
Interpret. As she had been the Indirect
cause of my mishap, I naturally ex-

pected she would refer to It, perhapj
express some regret. She was think-
ing of an entirely dlfforent matter.

..
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"Why Is your life of little moment to
you?" she asked.

"You overheard?
"Yes."
"You have a right tu ivqulre me to ,

disclose my nftlllatlons lu the great .

struggle lu which we nre Involved, but
my private griefs"

'I ask your pardon." There wns no
regret expressed. It was simply n well t

bred way of noticing that she had fall- -

ed to elicit the Information she desired.
'I should have got on well enough,"

I continued, "If that confounded stand ,

had not been In the way. I believe I
could go now just as well as not." 1

paused. I wns very weak. "May 1

nsk yon to band me thnt glass?" I ndd-ea- ,

looking at a tumbler containing
brnndy.

Without noticing the proof of my In-

ability to do ns I asserted she handed
me the glass and when 1 bad taken ft
swallow put It buck on the table. Her
coolness was beginning to Irritate me.

"1 have n mind to got up and go on."
I snld. "I don't believe there is any
danger."

"What did tho doctor say?"
"He told me to keep quiet ns I val-

ued my life."
, "You don't value your life; therefore
you will get up ami go on In other
words, commit suicide."

"You know very well that It galls me
to be obliged to Impose upon a family
that lias loaded me with kindness with-
out declaring my Identity."

"Then why not declare It?"
"Because It doesn't suit my plans to

do so."
I was acting ungraciously, recklessly,

nnd I knew It, but I wns In no condi-
tion to fence with this cool creature.

"Shall 1 leave you?" she asked, with-
out appearing nt all offended.

"I don't need your attention."
"You need some one's attention. I

will have Jackson sit In the ball, where
he can hear you If you ring." Ami she
wulked out of the room.
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A SKETCH.

A nnlMtr1! yard, ship upon the wave.
The green ot .training planka, the enep of alare,
The clii'rrlna of s trim. I: "She niuvcal Hhe'e

iirl"
And with Hidden null ami ipliah the greet ahlp

Leave! the wharf.

A florin iwept, foam tnwri eoa, a howling sale,
A thip half lout In foutn, a rag of eail,
Tin- lulling of a hell, now loit, now clear
"The ithurel The ahorv!" She atrtkea In craab-la-

Waves to dinppear.

A aunimer'a eve, s raltn anil wailing title,
A atretch of ajnml that tilve tu hide
The U,nea ot tome great veipel, prow on high,
Oullint-- agultiMt the lanvet'a luat fuint glow

Athwart the tky.
Julian Hinckley in Outlook.

The Intrrvnl at Effort,
"My man, you nre n professional beg-pur- ,

aren't you?"
"No. sir. I'm n professional loafer.

When I gits hungry, then I gits up mid
been." Chicago Herald.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice Ishcrcliy given Ihtit I lie imi-- nersliln

Iniely HiihsUiltig'lH-iwcc- bowls 11. I.lilln mill
T. K. Kvutia wns on Hie IIMti iluy of
July, IINII. Iiv rum mil coiiM-n- t , mi fur iisrcliile--
tnihosiilil 'I'. K. Kviins. Alldi-htHilii- loHiilil
l ai t mciIiIi mu to lie mild to Lewis (1. Llillo
mid nil ileiiilllids on of ilirtiielhll
IIIISIIIOHH lll'0 to ih lo nun roi- - ,y
llient. I,. l. I.IIH.K.

T. K. Kvans.
Ilutetl July llllli, IINII.

JOTICK OW SALK.

In roiiMltli'iiit Inn iw ti irimriiiiit1' fur nit vnietii
tin- John YiihUivlck. if Hi
NlMlltT. .M'tll'I'SOIl t'Olltlty. I 11. , MOHM '' I Itl'Ht)
(III "iHlHHHlUN OVI'I' UllIU .loll II HlllllC. f lll'l- -

im In. riem llrld t'tmnly, I'u,. ili following
fl' Crlht'ti IIIOIM'H V I llllV llOlM'. I ClIlV.
' lily, t t iiht'H, '4 oihmi iMi iuli'w,
h niton, i M'uiim iMiicliim, I imtriui, I lotiniff,
lilt oIIm1! lnmrliolfl (tnoilrt. Tin condition',
it it miii-- ; f t III' Ml It I John ViiHirloivlrh will
vw'll anil i Mil v imv to the mild John Hulrln oti
or tirfo v Mn ii h liHrj. Four Hundred lol-I-

i?lsiMU' In inoiit'y IoihiimI ilu snld John
Vii'di'kovirU, ly lliu hhIiI John iililra ihcii
nl)ovMnrn im! nroiH'rl v to h" I In monrilv
of i In nit Id John VitMh'itovirk. In di'fiiult of
hui'Ii lmvtncnt. Hit Id nionut-t- lo hi nrlrd lv
Hnd held by thi' nii id John Hulrln with or with-
out iH't-- , of law. In wltiM-H- I ho purlieu
mitt imivunto ma iiii'ir hiiium iinti win mi
Ut'lvnlu, I'u , thin Kvrnnd dny of AnitUKi, l!U.

John ami.kkovick,
Ioiin Hri.iiiK.

Sitfiit'd III my
J. M. JuslUv of Iho IVucn.
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YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

SKSH, DOORS,
-- FRAMES AND FINISH

of all kind,
ROUGH HND DRESSED

LUMBER,
HIGH CRUDE VARNISHES,

LEAD AND OIL, COLORS
In all shades,

And also nn over-stoc- k of Nnils
which I will sell chkap.

J. V. YOUNU, Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

JV C. jTroehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to cnll and
inspect. Kememlier

All Work is Gunrauteed.

Cleaning, Repairing And Alter-
ing a Specialty.

J. C. FROEIILICII.
Near Cotitonntul hall, ,

Red
CroGG
Tanoy
Pills

Suppnttid
Manitruallon

PAINFUL
M.nttruatton

AnS sfRHVEMTIVH fhf

'wRiooXaaitiESr'
Are) ftnfn and Reliable),

frW PcrfTtlT tlsrmlcis

The ladies
Purely Vese-labl- el

Navrf

pmcEsi.oo
Sunt postpaid on receipt ol
price. Money refunded If not a.w7ff

v n da C nchnni Co.

Dee Moines, lows,
For mile lir II. An-- . Htnkn

Right this
Way for your

riCTt'RKS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds made to order.

Upholstering and re-

pair work of all kinds
done promptly.

We jju.'trantee fill our
work anil vmt will find
our prices rijjht.

Almi iit'cnts fnr Kiiiic pnli'iii
WImiIimv Hrri't'iw und Inslilo IUIiiiIh
llhll Hrl'l'CIl DiHil-H-

Iv1 IniiilfK I'lici'i fiilly plvcn.

Nortliamer & Kellock,
WoimIm iiril lliilhllnit,

.1 ii I il Mlrrr-I- .

Clydesdale
Ointment
curet lots of thing but It it tspecially

goou lor

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.
ll U ittrh a positivo cure and to harm

lent, ihxt il u itrmiRe that anyone should
suffer theo pains when they can get a
remedy that is real. No matter how
many thine you have tried, yoa will not
ue the right thing until you Ret Clydes-
dale intinent from your draler.

CLVDF.SPALR OINTMENT is so
pleasant for the skin that it can he used
on an infant. The way it knocks
out pain, however, is wonderful

t'nee 2$ cents ft ar. ed H

The Qeo.W.
Bicknell Co., efflZJ
Pittsburgh, Ps.,
V. 5. A. (fiLJJfhi F M'm

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH RT

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IS EFFECT JI LY 1, 1901.

, NORTH HOUND.

KAHTKRN TIMS.
t 10 14

lA'SVO A. u. r. M. r. u. r. m.
ritlaliunr 1

9 00 t 4 10 10 00Aiii'Kiu'iiy i
Ilutl.r.... 10 12 A 21 11 2
rrnlRxvlllc ft rV 12 0L
West Moairrove. . 6 20
Kcho 8'.l

Iiavton 6 M) 12 62
fllllXMltHWIII'V ar a. M. vi m r. m. 7 80 1 20
ruiixsiitawnvy Iv t b 16 12 OVf 2 4. 7 SO 1 22
Illir Hun. 6 W 8 02 7 45 1 83
". ill M. Junction. 6 M 8 82! 8 11

Illlllol! (til 12 4r 8 4.r s 20; "i 'is
Fella cm 6 IK'I 12 52 8 W P. H 2 12

rwkway vllle... . (1 'M 1 o.v Kl 2 28
Ithluway 7 Oil 1 87, 4 i'J 8 OA

MihnMiiilniric 7 It 1 '.) 0 2ii 8
.tl.Jl'KUU S (Hi 2 II 6 0x1 4 14
Newtim 8 21 2 Sill 6 81

UrauTunl Ar. 8 &! 7 HO Mir
A, H. P. M. P. M, A. .

HuHaU Ar. it H ft 411! .' 7 IS

kocutntcr 7 20; tl)
AitIvb. A. M. P. M. P. M. p. . I A. M.

Aililitiiinnl train lenvei Butler (nr Punxsutaw
nuy 7:4& a. m. dally, except Bundnya.

SOt'TII BOI'NIi.

KASTEHHT1MK. 13

Leuvo. a. A. M. P. H. P. M.

Rorheati'l 7 4.V (10

Hlil'iild . , V 811 1 Ki To m
M. I'. M r. i. A. MT

nrailford . . Lv t 7 4 .'i 12 10 1 12 4t
Newton 8 211, 12 411 M
Mt. Jewelt 8 42: 12 Ml 7 1J 1 82
lohiiHouuurg 0 27 1 4'.l 8 ( 2 2
KlilKway Ml 2 Ol 8 lo 2 87
llruckwayvtUe.... 10 aul 2 82 8 fr. 8 It
KhI In Creek A.M. 10 4UI 2 44 9 09 8 2ft

liulloia t 0 40 11 00! 2 bbi 9 8 II I
C. ,fc M. Junction. e 4 11 07 9 22

Ills Run 7 18 11 St! 4t 4 0.1

I'uiixaulnwiiey ar 7 2s 11 451 8 8:1 10 0U 4 18
flllixauuiwiiey lv 7 80 A.M. 8 8.1 P. 4 20
imvuiu 8 11 4
Echo 22
Went Mosiirove... 8 i!
Crelfrsville. 9 Oil 5 40
Huller 0 47 ft M 6 1ft

Alli'irheny I
11 00 6 4.F 7 30I'UUburg

Arrive. A. V.

Additional train It uvea Punxautawuey for Uut
lei i.ov r. M. uttuy, VACepfc BUUUU) a.

CLEARFIELD DIVISION,

75 78 KAHTKHN Tlklft. 70 72

A. at. 1'. at.

ta
T 7 07 2 40

7 15 8 25
7 22 8 82
8 00 4 17
8 12 4 82
8 tU 4 4ft

A. M. P. M.

r. m P. M Arrive Leave,
X 20 Reynolilavllle .....

8 lft 1 00 Falla Creek
8 07 12 85 liuUota
8 00 12 28 . .. .C. A M. Junction...
7 21 11 4'.l Curweimvllle
7 OK 11 8H ... Cleiirll'it, Mkt. 8t. ...

t 7 00 til 80 . . ..Cleartl'U, N. V, C
P. M. A. H Leave. Arrive,

Pally, f Dally except Sunday.
TralnaS and Rareaulld veattbulrd, with hand

Mime dav eoacllea. eale. and reclinlnir chair care.
Train. 2 and 7 have Pullman Hleepere between

Rutlalu and PitUuurg, aud Uochcetcr and Pitta.
ourg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY,
Oeueral Peewiixer Agent.

IForm Ji. P.2.; ttuliwur,N.Y,

PENNSYLVANIA IIAILHOAD.
iiiir-r-A- ft Ar.r.FIHANY VAU
til VISION.

Ijow Oradtt Division.

In Cffect Mijr 26, 1901, ( Eaitern 8Ur.dard Time,

RASTWAHII,

STATKIKa. t4o!OB ipio.ll3;No.loT;No loSjNoTb"?
i",

I'lttslllllK il 0 ir.'i 0 i.i I nii A nn
Id MIIIIH ...... 4 II III 4 OTi 7 M
I.IIM WHlllttltl 40 It -! 4 IM 8 07
.New Kill. I, .I,..,,. III l:il II 47 4 Ml! 8 87
'Ilk Kiilirii 10 201 4 !W t 48

VMt'llL. III 20 II All II 01 i8 411

, III 41 ft 21 llliiiHikvlllii U iii 11 m i'V 24 5 mil 9 tlInwii t 2 II 10 Mlto ; 8ifuller til 2 til to fft m tU 87
ItllvllnlrUvlllu II 44 II :t 12 m t) i 8 50
I'llltriiiml .. ..... 'ill ft I Mil 40
I'MlUCifck 0 KM II 4 1 n 6 8(1 tn m
IIiiIIiiIm 7 Ol ill lift 1 '2.1 8 40 10 10

ililihl 7 IT I :it 8 ('Wlliiicihiirn .... 7 M 1 41 (U
I',..mint-i- 1 r, I n 10
Tylr- 7 41 i ir.l IM NotP.lltniiiii tu 8 IK' C 2111 7 44
(Jrimt 8 18 2 8H1 17 M
Ilrirtwimd... II 8 4.". 8 Oi I 8 2"1

n.a.ifl. n.ir. M.I I'. M P. M.
TniliiKH (Siiiiilriv i Iciivca I'll tMlmrsS.no n. m.,

Icil Jin nk in llnHikvllle 12.41. IteyimldHVllle
II. I'iiIIm t'ri'i-- I.2H, IIiiMiiIh t.M p. m. ,

WKKTWAMI)

ffo"iu NoTurJ "No 102 No. Hi NoiTii
A. M, A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M..... t 0 15 $11 25 .... A AO

... 111 40 III 51 .... ttl 17

.... 0 51 13 00 .... 8 20.... 7 17 II 2(1 8 A2

.... 7 25 12 84 ... 7 t

.... 7 : 12 iW .... 7 0.1

.... 7 4:i 12 51 .... 7 18
0 20 8 (Kl 1 far. S to T !

0 27 8 III 1 2d A 17 7 44
t 4ft 21 t7 48

A 41 8 2:i 1 it! A 80 7 AH

1(1 fts IS 85 .... 15 44 18 12
47 111 1A 40 18 18

7 15 8 AO 1 50 0 00 8 80
7 80 10 01 iS 12 0 15 ....
7 47 iV J2 25 A H2 ...
7 VI 111 22 ... 8H ....
8 III 0 :l 2 :iM 1)45 ....
8 ill 9 57 8 (Kl 7 IM ....
8 45 10 III 8 211 7 110 ....

II 15 l I A 80 410 15 ... i
A. M. I'. Ill.il'. III. P. M. P. It.

STATION.
llrlrtWiHld
Orunt
ItrMllM'XfllO
lyllT
IVnutii-li- l
U'liilctijlii--
SiiIiiiIii
llillliiM
itiurrcck

'iini'tuml
Ucyimlclsvlile..

iiller
own

It rmik vllle
fmiimi-rvlllu..,- .

MiivmvIIUi
OiikUIiIn.
New
lHwxiiiiliiini..
Itwl Hunk
I'IUhIiiiik

Tlnln IIJ iHoii.Im vi I,... v,. II. ,11., I. 1 In .. n
I'llIN I rock 4 17. Itoviiulilsvllle 1 l. Itnu.b vlll..
5.1m, lied Hunk II. .Ill, t Inbui lt 8.811 i. In.

ruiiiM iiiurkcii run diill viK dully, exeppt
Siiuiliiyj t IImk Minion, where Minimis niuet be
niniivn.

Plilliiu'ijlpliln &, Ki lo Uuilrotid Division

In olTiivt May 2nth. IIKII. Tinlns lenvo
ui iiiwooii um ioiiowh: ,

PAHTWA fill
:" rslii 12. wceliiliiya, fur Siinliury

iiii'.icniii, peranum
11" i"11 ii"1 iincrmeiiiiire 81.H
tlniiM , iirrlvliis nt l'lilliili-- i ili I11. p. m.
New uik.:;Kiii. m.i ll.iltliniire.fliOII p.m.

IIMll lll'tlltl ?(: .1 1,1 l. , II. ...... II...I.JL ....
vnilniiiMiiiri to Pliiludelpliln and pa

",',W.r,.-"i"'li- f from liiiim lo I'hlliKli'liihli...... ..iiiitimu,,,, iu iiitiiiuiore uiiu nii.Ni

I2:4 11. 8, dully for Suiilmry. Tl
r Niium uiiu pi pit I liiti.rnicdluleHliitlii..m 11 in 11, ,:K p. rn ,
1 III II III '.I II III 111.11 . XKt..

Illjlnll 11. 111 V,,.iillil..,l .,...1... ..
.. , ,f,, , , ,,,.,,, ,,11 mini u, ,iiiilihiii mill Un. iinii.,11

410; 11. in. I ruin 11. dniiv. for 11
.........luli,i.tf ...,,l I..,.. II.."' ,..1,1 MMTUIIIIU HIIIII11IIH, H

viua 111 1111 niiciiuiin:ai A. M. : New Ym k,
7.11 11. 111.! Hull Irni.i , 2.8O a. 111. WiiMlilnirtnu
4Hi A m. Piillmmi rilecplmr ciirM fioin

I iniHiii'iiiiiiu 11 1111 nw 1 orK111 ii i'hmii'iiui'in can remain Inj,

II Kl p.m- .- I i iiiii 4l.lir.il v tor Klllili'iirv. IliirrU.
I11111: mid Intel uii'dliiio HlutluiiM, tirrlvlmj atPhlliiilt'lphlii, 7:22 a. M.i New York, 9:i
A. M. on week dnya mid I0.:w a m. on

lliiliiniom. 7:15 a. m.i Wunlilnirton. 8:ia. M. I'lllliiiiiu sIccpi'iM fmm Eric,
mill VllllmiiKMirt to I'hiliidulplilii, nnd

iMniiuspiii to PiiMMenger
iiimiIicm friun Erie to I'lilludelplila, and

illuinisiiori to lliililtnore.
I !: 17 p.m- .- I niiii 14. ilully forSiitiluiry, Iliirrla- -
1. n"i im iiiiermfiiiiiii.HlillliiliM.ur- -
Uilvliiuui I'lilliidcipiiiit 7:2-ia- m New York

" ." n,i.Y, i"-- a. in., punnayilliililnioic , :I5 11. in., WiiMhlnirUiu, 8:80u m.n csilliulcd liuiti.t xlcepinv cum mid cr

oncliux, II 11 ll 11 lo to Plillndeliihln andn iisliliiuiiin.
WEHTWAKI)

::t!i 11. 7, dully for lltifTiilo via
iiipiii liirii.

4:;is a. 111. T111I11 II, dully for Eric, Itldi-wii-

nnd win k duyM fur IiiiIMIm, Cleruiiint
ami pi lncliml liiicrmi'dliiic MtulliinM.

:44 11. kl Train :i, duily for Erie uud Inter-
mediate p.lllltrt.

8:j p. m.- - 111I11 15. dully lor Itu ITutu via
r.'iipul lulu.

5:45 p. ill. weekday for Kuuo undIntel nieilliilestut Ion.

II. III. WKKKIIAYS. 11. ru.
In lit t 'lei iiiiiiii Iv II 01
10 :ii Yl IMIIIVUIC II !
1(1 15 QiiIiiwihmI 11 or
III 81 Hmlili'M Una 11 to
10 25 liiMtauter II ID
10 211 Straliilit. 11 20
10 II m.... ii...,..t II 28
0 55 JoliiiMiiiiliurif 11 4(1
0 40 Iv lildvwayar 12 01

p.m. p.m. 11.111, 11. in p.m. p.m.
1 m i I.I tl ar lt.d'-'iva-y Iv 7 00 13 10 4 15
7 U 2 IN II W IMtlilHI Hun 7 07 12 i; 4 22

2 Ol II 2.1 tjiii'in'n I'rusfr 7 12 4 27
7'm'i I 54 II 15 7 !! 12 80 4 .15
7 05 I 51 II 11 rhonn Mill. 7 1 II 8:1 4
7 01 1 47 8 07 Illue ItiM'k 7 2m 12 UH 4 42
0 57 I 41 II ll.' I 'arrlcr 7 :ci 12 40 A lit

47 I 88 8 58 llroekwti vv 7 41 12 5(1 4 M
8 4:1 1 28 H 47 l.tllll'M Mill 7 47 12 A4 4 58

8 48 Mi-- inn Suit 7 51i'i i'll'l 8 :i Harvey Itilil 7 54 1 l a'wa Ml 1 15 8 85 Iv F11IN l"kar 8 00 I U A IA
II III I 0.7 8 25 Iv IIiiIIiiIm ur 8 15 I 25

fl 80 I 18 n .',8 iirKnllMirk Iv N Kl 20 A 17
8 l; 12 5: Ii 44 lleynoliUvlIlc H 2.1 1 82 ft 80
5 81112 24 0 111 Itrookvllle 8 50 1 511 on
4 50 II 47 New llelhl'ni 8 80 2 8N A 45
I 117 II 10 He. I Hank 10 II) 8 20
I 80 II III Iv I'lllMliiiiiiiu 12 ;it, A Mt III A
,...... .,. .,. p. 111. p.m. p.m.
1'iir time tuliliw uud iiddlllouul Infolinallon

CoiimuII ticket imcm.,
B. I1UT;IUNi4(1N J. It. WOOli.
lien .Milliliter ' Oeii. I'iimm, Ant,
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